Introduction
The dural sinuses mostly loeated intraeranially between dura mater's periosteal and meningeal parts. Generally they laek tuniea media in their walls, and 1. Doç. Dr., A.Ü. Vet. fakültesi, Anatomi Anabilim Dalı, Ankara. 2. Araş. Gör. Dr., KA.U.Vet.fak., Anatomi Anabilim Dalı, Kars. 3. Araş.Gör.Dr., A.U.Vet.fak., Anatomi Anabilim Dalı, Ankara. they do not have valves in their lumina. The dural sinuses are divided into dorsal and basilar systems. The dorsal system eonsists of dorsal sagittal, straight sinuses and transverse sinuses. The basal system eonsists of the eavernous, inter eavernous, basilar, and dorsal and ventral petrosal sinuses (3, 5, 6) . Anatomic deseriptions of these are available for domestieated animals in the standart textbooks (5, 6, 14) . The horse has been used as the basis for anatomie information in these textbooks, but the information on the sheep dural sinuses is very seanty.
The purpose in the present report is to give a gross deseriptions of the dural sinuses in whitekaraman sheep.
Material and Methods
Thirty adult, loeal breed (whitekaraman) sheep heads were obtained from the loeal abattoir (The sheep body weights and sexes were not eonsidered). The heads were tlushed with normal saline solution. Of these heads, 18 were injeeted latex (blue) via the external jugular veins, six sheep heads were injeeted with methylmethaerylate, six sheep head were injeeted radioopaquae contrast media for venograpy via the external jugular vein.
Speeimens injeeted with latex were disseeted and stored in 4% formalin solution. The other heads were maeerated with 33% KOH solution for 2 to 3 weeks or 5% HCl solution for one week. Sehematie illustrations were drawn from the vaseular casts.
Results

DorsaL system of duraL sinuses
The dorsal sagittal sinus (=sinus sagittalis dorsalis) (Figs. la, 3b, 4A a) was formed by the eontluenee of right and left external ethmoid veins Ieaving ophthalrnie plexus. From near the eribriform plate of the ethmoid bone, it run eaudo dorsally in the attaehed edge of the falx cerebri and terrninated into 2 transverse sinuses near the internal oecipital protuberance. The dorsal sagittal sinus was measured 6-6,5 cm in length and 2-3 mm in width. Six or 7 cerebral veins entered this sinus and lacunae laterales were present (Fig. 3a) . It also received the diploic veins of the frontal and parietal bones.
The straight sinus (=sinus reetus) (Figs. ib, 4A b) was formed at the level of splenium eorpus callosi by the eontluence of the great eerebral veins ventralIy, and the vein of corpus eaııosum dorsaııy. it was about 2-2,5 mm in diameter and 8-9 mm in length. The straight sinus emptied in the dorsal sagittal sinus shürtly befüre the formation of the eontluence of sinuses (2 i cases). Sometimes (9 cases) it drained into transverse sinus.
The transverse sinus (=sinus transversus) (Figs. le, 4A c) was paired and loeated inside the membraneous tentorium of eerebeııum. it supposed ventrolateral continuation of the dorsal sagittal sinus. it was merged with its fellow to form the confluence of the sinuses. This triplc merging of sinuses was located within the occipital bone. The transverse sinus occasionally received the straight sinus (9 cases). The transverse sinus ran into transverse groove and terminated at the end of this groove. At this point transverse sinus divided into the temporal and sigmoid sinuses.
The temporal sinus (=sinus temporalis) (Fig. 4A d) was larger than sigmoid sinus, continued rostroventrally as the rostral branch of the tranSYerse sinus. It was located with in the temporal canal. it emerged as the emissary vein of the retroarticuler foramen and joined maxillary vein and pterygoid plexus. The temporal sinus was about 2,5 cm in length and 2,5 mm in diamater. it anastomosed with the cavemous sinus.
The sigmoid sinus (=sinus sigmoideus) (Fig 4A e) continued caudoventralIy as the caudal branch of the transverse sinus. it was "S" shaped and joined the emissary vein of the condylar foramen. Ifs branches finally emptİed into the occipital vein and basilar sinus.
Ventral system of dural sinuses
The cavemous sinus (=sinus cavemosus) (Figs. 2c, 4B d) located on both sides of the hypophysis cerebri on the basisphenoidal bone. The carotid rete bathed in the cavemous sinus at the base of the brain. The cavemous sinus was The right and left cavernous sinuses were transversally connected to each other via a well-developed caudal intercavernous sinus (Figs. 2d 48 c) at the caudal aspect of the hypophysis cerebri in all speciemens. There were both rostral and caudal intercavernous sinuses in the six speciemens. The rostral intercavernous sinus (Fig. 48 b) was smailer than those of caudal ones. Dorsocaudally, the cavernous sinus was connected with the rostral branch of the transverse sinus. This connection could be named as the dorsal petrosal sinus (es) (=sinus petrosus dorsalis) (Figs.ld, 48 e) . Caudally the cavernous sinus was continued the basilar sinus.
Ventral petrosal sinus (=sinus petrosus ventralis) was ventrocaudal continuation of the cavernous sinus and connected with the emissary veins of the jugular foramen and the hypoglossal canal. Emissary vein of hypoglossal canal drained into the basilar sinus. The ventral petrosal sinus appeared as the extracranial continuation of the cavernous and basilar sinuses.
The basilar sinus (=sinus basilaris) (Fig. 48 f) was paired and located on the basilar part of the occipital bone. Rostrally, each basilar sinus anastomosed with the cavernous sinus. Caudally the basilar sinus continued as the ventral internal vertebral plexus inside the vertebral cana\. There was no interbasilar sinus. The basilar sinus was released to the occipital vein by the emissary vein of the hypoglossal cana\. Dorsolaterally, the basilar sinus connected the caudal branch of the transverse sinus (sinus sigmoideus).
Dİscussİon
In the whitekaraman native sheep, dorsal system of dural sinuses was composed of the dorsal sagittal, straight, tranverse, temporal and sigmoid sinuses. Dorsal sagittal sinus was formed by the confluence of the right and left external ethmoid veins. it was similar reported results in pigs (7, 8) . It has been recorded that dorsal sagittal sinus has constructed right and left rhinal veins draining 01-phactory bulb in dog (13) and camel (16) . Dorsal sagittal sinus in dogs arises from the area of the ethmoidal sinuses as the ethmoidal vein entering the skull through one or two foramina (9) . The lacunae laterales in horse (5) and dog (I, 5) have only been reported but they have not seen in Indian buffalo (12) . In this study, it was encountered that lacunae laterales were observed at the dorsal cerebral veins in which entered to the dorsal sagittal sinus.
The straight sinus has been emptied in the dorsal sagittal sinus shortly before the formation of the confluence of sinuses (3, 8, 14) . In our cases, additionally, it was seen that straight sinus was occasionally (n: 9) drained to the transverse sinus. This type drainage was also recorded in camels (16) .
Intracranial connection has not been reported between dorsal and ventral system in horse (5,6). However, this connection was present in whitekaraman sheep corresponding in camel (16) , caule (15), dog (13) and pig (8) . The cavernous sinus was connected with the rostral branch of transverse sinus via the dorsal petrosal sinus and the basilar sinus connected the sigmoid sinus in whitekaraman sheep.
The ventral system of the dural sinuses consisted of the cavernous sinus, intercavernous sinus, dorsal petrosal sintis, ventral sinus and basilar sinus in whitekaraman sheep.
The anterior intercavernous sinus is absent in sheep and go ats (5, 14) . The cavernous sinuses are communicated by means of the anterior and posterior intercavernous sinuses on the anterior and posterior of the hypophysis cerebri in cattle (4, i5) . In this study, the anterior cavernous sinus was present together with posterior cavernous sinus in six cases. These findings were identical to the results of Khamas et ai. (10) .
Carotid rete baths in the cavernous sinus, therefore, brain temperature is regulated by the cavernous sinuses (2, iO, 11, 17). We also believed that the role of these sinuses are counter current heat exchanger.
In whitekaraman sheep, it was seen that the basilar sinus continued as the ventral internal vertebral plexus inside the vertebral canal. In this point, there is agreement in the literature (16) .
As a conclusion, we hope that these results could be beneficial to the conceming researchers with this subject.
